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Ladies' and Children's SHOES :

at Sacrificing Prices.
See Our Window for Goods.

LADIES' SHOES.
Ladies' Fine Kid Cloth Top ,, Regular $'2.50 ' Sale $1.80.

" "Godman" Fine Shoe...... " 2.00 - " 1.25
" Tan Oxfords .......Regular $2.50 and 3.00 "1.50" Heavy Glove and Pebble Grainjahoe " 1.25 " " 1.00
" J. &T. Cousins' Fine Shoes .:,. .....Regular $2.50 and 3.50 " 2.00- CHILDREN'S SHOES. C

.
' - 'r r -.t " '',: : , : , ,. .

Children! Foster School Shoe, 7- to' 10J . , $ .85
Foster, School Shoe, 11 to 2 1.00

Waverly School Shoe, 5 to 8 A...:).. ...:.... ..... -- 85
Waverly SchoolShbe, 8,to 10J ....... 1.00
Waverly School Shoe, 11 to,2 1.25
Cowles Bros. Fine Shoe Regular $1.75 and $2.00 Sale 85.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

Ths Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Weather Forecast.
'Portland, Sept. 28, 1896.

, ForEastkrn Oregon Tonight aud tomorrow
alr;

Paguk. Observer.

MONDAY, - SEPT. 28, 1896

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Random Observations ana X.acal Event!
of Lesser Magnitude.

Senator Mitchell Friday night.

The Diamond Flour Mills are running
overtime. ' ' ,

John Parrot shipped 350 head of hoga
to Seattle today.

Many new buildings' are going up at
Hood River and throughout the valley.

A heavy table to contain stacks of
campaign literature has been put in at
Moody's bank.

Perry Watkins, a Populist presiden-
tial elector, speaks at the court house
tomorrow evening.

Mr. Dayton Taylor remembered The
Chronicle force with a very fine basket
of grapes Saturday of the Cbaslie Ruse
variety.

Mr. W. J. Davidson of is presi-

dent of a flourishing McKinley club in
that neighborhood.

The pavilion for the coming district
fair will be at the Vogt opera house.
Finer and larger exhibits are promised
than ever before. .

'

A mammoth chorus of voices is being
trained for a rousing McKinley song j

Friday night, on which occasion Senator
Mitchell will speak.

James Herman, proprietor of a small
' stand on First street, died today at 12

o'clock. He has been sick a long time,
taking to his bed only two or three days
ago.

A Chinese and Japanese got into an
altercation" Saturday night and both
were locked up. This morning the Jap

- was discharged and the Chinaman
fined $10. .....

In the list of names ot the graduating
class of 1897 we inadvertently omitted
those of Ella Creighton and Frances
Fonts, which brings the class up to
fourteen members.

Of the nine drummers in the city and
vicinity, eight will enlist in the McKin-
ley fife and drum corps. Mr. Arthur
Clarke will 'pound the snare for the
Bryan cohorts, and Mr. Jeffers will be
fifer.

The proceeds of the De Moss concert,
to be given in the Congregational cliprcb
tomorrow --evening, will be for the bene-
fit of the church. Everybody invited.
Admittance, adults 35 cents; children

' 15 cents. .'.

The band has now commenced prac
ticing on some new music for the fair;
among them two fine descriptive pieces
entitled "Nigger in the Barnyard" and

Dawn Till Twilight."-Thes- e are pro- -

: nounced immense.- -

Mrs. Samuel White, who left the city
for California several weeks ago, is ill

with Her little child, has
just recovered from an attack of the
stme disease, who was at one time

given up" by the doctors. .

Mr. Glenn was .Sunday, the
20th, in raising a sunken the
Kehani, which his company 'had leased
from its owners, Kelley, Ham and Kick-ha- m

of Portland.' , The first two letters
ot each name' constitute the' name of
their boat. '7 '; - -

Messrs. W. L. W. H. Wil-
son and- - Fred Hill returned Saturday
from district 'court at Condon. ' There
were but two criminal cases, both for
larceny of horses. There was one ac-

quitted and J. Richmond was found
guilty of having stolen horses in Gilliam
county.

The suicide of an rancher
was reported Saturday near the Locks.
Our informant could not give the name,
but said his body was found hanging in
a tree about one mile from the station.
Coroner Butts is ignorant of such a

and the report may be un-

founded, v '.;' ' ' ,

The club zouaves will be or
ganizud Tuesday evening. It will be

entirely of thoee familiar with
military tactics. The uniforms will be
blue jackets, red trousers and white leg-gin- s.

; They" first meet at the council
chambers with a list of forty already en-

rolled. ' " ' .'"" - ;

T-- o sheriff's sales occurred at the
courthouse this afternoon. In the case
of Mary E. Johnson vs. Charles Payette,
Ursula Payette and the Portland Guar
antee Co. for the 8 ht se qr, nw qr se qr,
se qr sw qr, sec 7, tp 3 s r 14 e, plaintiff
bid in the property for. $663.35. Case of
J. C. Meins vs. J; F. Jones and J. E.

for n hf ne qr, se qr ne qr,
ne qr se qr, sec 14 tp 1 s r 12 e, plaintiff
bid in tbe property for

Hugh Glenn arrived in the city
Saturday and left for the Astoria road
this afternoon. Mr. Glenn is now at the
bead of a supplied with un
limited English capital, fur the prosecu
tion of large public works. He claims it
is just as' easy to handle a- large as a
small business and is far more
and he propo-es- , therefore, to stay in the
heavy business. Perhaps
Mr. Glenn will yet be the one to build
the ship railway at tbe dalles.

' On account of ill health the pastor of
the Methodist church was assisted in
last niitht's service by the members of
the Epworth League. This society is

of a class of Christian young
people whose earnest work has been
commended by many who have visited
their meetings. A from the
East who has been a great League
worker, in visiting - them recently, t
marked that the church might well be
proud of its League, as in all of bis
travels he had' met bat one society that
was its equal. '; - '

A company is "A Bowery
Girl," beaded by the clever artiste, Miss
Lillian Keene in the title role. .Among
its other members are such well-know- n

people as Ella Miller, Agnes Fuller,
Cora Ernest and La Petite Morse, as
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diptheria.

employed
steamboat,

Bradshaw,

oldJrachelor

casualty,

McKinley

composed

McCormick,

$207.65.-M- r.

.syndicate,

profitable,

contracting

composed

gentleman

competent

well also as Messrs. John D'Ormond,'
W. J. Deming, Aqdy Adams, James
DevlinRobt. Gaillaril, Ed. Rowland, J.
C. Reed and others. As a scenic attrac-tractio- n,

"A Bowery Girl" is entitled to
unusual praise, aud the number of "up-to-dat- e"

specialties introduced "in the
play enhance its value.
: The eighteenth and last concert of the
season was given by The Dalles band at
the school grounds ' yesterday. There
was present tbe usual large attendance.
Though these audiences have' been less
demonstrative than the fine character of
the concerts warrant, they have been af-

forded much pleasure and sincerely re-

gret the close ot the free concerts for the
season. Our band is a very fine musical
organization and after the close of the
present campaign, will seldom be heard
in the open air until next summer.

Mr. Lander, concerning whom an ar
ticle appeared in Friday's Chronicle
about meeting a bride in The Dalles,
corrects us on some important points,
which throws an entirely new light up
on the' affair, and makes it apparent our
informant was in error. He has known
tbe lady concerned for i early five years,
tbe acquaintance not. originating,- - as
stated; in a matrimonial advertisement.
While she came tp meet him for the pur-
pose as stated, she Ief$ with '. his ' entire
knowledge and consent, and by ' mutual
agreement. Her-expens- being paid
by him, included, of course, the
hotel bill. Mr. Lander has taken the
article much more seriously than the
spirit in which it was written. We
therefore regret the serious construction
he has put upon it and' gladly publish
the above corrected facts. '

To Pittsburg nd Back.

G. M. Schilling, a one-arme- d athlete,
whose present misBion in life is to walk
from Pittsburg to San Francisco and
back, is in town. He is to make the
trip, with his famous dog, King II, in
ten months; distance 7,500 miles! He
can neither beg nor spend, arid must re-

turn with one thousand dollars. Follow
ing are some of his achievements : fn
April, '95, walked from Pittsburg to
New York in nine days, breaking tbe
record by three days. Distance 444
miles. One hundred-yar- d dash, 10 2-- 5

seconds. Running broad jump, 21 feet
6 inches. Running high jump. 5 ft 8 in.
Second best record for. running hop,1 step
and jump, 46 feet 8 in. ' Jumped from
Point Bridge, Pittsburg, Nov. 19, 1894,
height 110 feet. Jumped from Road
Bridge, . Clinton, Iowa, May 23, 1896,
into the Mississippi, height 140 feet. ;

He is ahead on distance, bat some
$200 behind on cash.

Beading Notice. -

William Jennings Bryan, well and fa
vorably known as editor of the Omaha
(Neb.) World-Heral- d, has severed bis
connection with that paper and has ac-
cepted what is thought to be a more- - de-

sirable position as presidential candidate.
The best wishes of the gentle guid of
pencil-pushe- rs go with him in bis retire-
ment. .. ..... tde2tusilver ;

Subscribe for The Chronicle. '

RUIT
JARS

REDUCED TO

Pints, 55c per doz

Quarts, 65c per doz
1-- 2 gal, 90c per doz

--AT-

MAIER & BENTO

The Dalles.

Free Lecture, to Parents. .

Rev. F. W. Parker delivers a free lec-

ture .tonight at tbe Congregational
church, subject "Ther Work of the
Teacher and the Relation of the Parent
to that Work," 'The lecture is a very
important one for 'every parent who de-

sires the best results to be obtained in
the education of their children. Mr,
Parker will show that the duty of the
parent is not ended in merely procuring
books and sending their children . to
school each morning,' but that they may
work in harmony with tbe teacher, and
fit tbe little ones under their charge to
occupy better stations in life and give
them better and purer ideas of life. Mr.
Parker gave a very interesting talk to
the high school scholars this morning.
No one is doing a more important work
in the world than the lecturer, and The
Chronicle bespeakB for him a crowded
house.

Mr. Heilrln Returns.

Mr. H. Herbring, one of The Dalles
leading merchants, has returned from
his annual buying trip to New York
City, arriving Saturday morning after an
absence of three weeks. Mr. Herbring
has much, to say of interest to our read
ers. ' New York state is deep in tbe
struggles of the campaign. He finds
that about 95 Der cent, of the business
men, irrespective of party affiliations,
are for McKinley and Hobart, and tbe
tops of the huge business buildings are
nearly all flying large banners with
various political mottoa upon them, all
argumentative for the election of Mc
Kinley. Coming home he met two. im-

mense trains, loaded with- Grand Army
veterans, returning from a reunion at
St. Paul, the sentiment among them
being practically unanimous for McKin-
ley. The business outlook is improving.
Cotton goods have generally advanced,
45 per cent. There has also been an up-
ward tendency in leather, and the mar-
ket is stiffening in nearly all lines of
trade. Referring to his own purchases
ne states that he secured a very hand-
some line of ladies cloaks, jackets, capes
and wraps at a ' good discount, and ex-

pects to open them up' for inspection
here in about ten days. .

'

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

" J Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair. .
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'. Most Perfect Made

40 Years tie Standard.

MAYS & CROWE.

One can of Du-Soc- k;

Tire full of air;
No more blue talk
No more swear.

Ieep Out the plies.

X3)

Sole Age nts

. SCREEN WIRE,
SCREEN DOORS
"WINDOW SCREENS.

Now in Stock. New Styles and Low Prices.
Odd Sizes made to order on Short Notice.

JOS T. PETERS & CO

When yog igant to bay

Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,
Or anything in the Feed Line, goto the

Wasco : warehouse.
Our prices are low and our goods are firt-clap- s.

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBTJRG "PEFRLESS" FLOUR.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT. OATS and BARLEY.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER.

School

Successor to Chrlsman it Corson.

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stasd. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

Books
Supplies.
Jacobson Book & Music Co.

No. 174- - Second Street,

New Vogt Block, , ' The Dalles, Oregon.
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--DEALER IN--

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
, And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL. PAPER. WALL PAPER
r . ';.--. . s.,v

PRACTICAL PAINTER and' PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands
of -- J. W. MASDRY'S PAINTS used in all our work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masnry Liquid .Paints. ; No cbem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture , A first-cla- ss article in all colors. ' All orders
promptly attended to. -

; ; ; . s
" '

Store and Paint Shoo corner Third and Washington Sts., The Dalles, Oze'oi


